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Good-night, .Teddy dea.r.

Godbless

yau.”

I t was nearly supper time and the children
were
playing
noisily.
Ted’s
face had‘ been
growing keen and eager. l‘ Nurse,” he crie.d so
snddenly thatthe
newprobatiosner started, and
looked in .his direction.
He beckoned, andshe wentto) ‘him. l1 M,alre
them all get into bed and be quiet,” he said.
‘l Sister likes them to hsave fun after tea, but
she ‘doesn’t 18iBethem to get out: o l bed. It is
nearlysupper-time, I can hear plates! You go
round and make them get into1 bed, and we’ll
,help, won’tme, No). 6 i’ ”
‘l Rather!
Nom then,youngBill,get into1 bed.
Supper will be here in a ,mcinu,te. See ! I’m
going ta spread my clo’th.”
In twa minutes every little i m p was in bed.
‘l Give them table-cloths and tie o n thmeir bibs,”
shouted tha general. l( The cloehs are in. the
lockers, and the b,ibs are folded in, therm.’’
“Now then, Tomlmy,
you’ll
be over in
minute. Wait till the nurse comes to YOU,”
panted the oldempyema.
They began to feelthat fhey were‘ playing a
new game, and tumbled and gurgled in ectasy ;
for mere not Ted and Not. 6 leading?
The new protationer ma,s l a 1 brick. She did
everything she was told, feeling ten times happier
now that Ted had made friends with. her.
l‘ Now they mon’t; mow till supper comes, you
see,” \he nodded to1 her approvingly. And inthe
comparative silence the sound of plates’ h i n g
oiled from the racli could be distinctly heard.
I t was a so,rt of first supper bell ta them, and
they sent up a’ shout. They knew now that it
wasn’t a game, but real supper.
Then came Sister. l( Oh 1 ” with a glance of
approval at the new probationer, ‘l I came to! tell
you to spread tiheir clothsj and put their bibs ‘on,
but solmeone has been ‘before me. HOWgood
we all are,” she said,smiling round at them.
And no one l1 sneaked,” not even, the pro!
Not till a long time after, and then sbe told
Sister all about it; and Sister, mhol alwaysgrew
soft and thoughtful when they talked of Teddy,
saicl:-lCYesjlvemerefraiends,
Teddy and 1.”
For through all the pain and deliriu’m o f , those
last days, Teddy never forgot tha,t. When she
held his hands in hers, b e would smile and
whisper,We’refriends,aren’t
we, YOU and I?
And we help each other with, the children.”
And on the last sad night ,of dl, after they
thought he mouldneverspeak
again, suddenly
he lololced upin most pdhetic sweet bewivilderment, and murmured t&h,imself the words Chat
had comforted him sa often in ‘hispain.
‘l Good-night, Teddy dear.
God ,bless YOU.”
’

ITSSCOPE.
W!hen the gatesyol thePan-American Exposition’
at Buffalo are thrown open’on May Ist, 1901, a
scene of unexsmpledbeauty
and interest will
charm the eye and delight the finest sensibilities
of the visitor. Ma.ny millions of dollars will
have been, expendedin its production, andthe
highestskill in science ancl art will have been
employed to bring t,o perfection an Exposition
worthy of this wonderful era of development in
all that concerns humanity.
Ten pears of modernprogressoutweigh(
in
importance centuries; of the remote past. The
world is enjoyingmore and more the priceless
benefits of pqlpular
education(.
The wide clissmination of knowledge and the quickenling,of
thought amoag the great mmass .of people have left
their resultant expression in the, countless useful
inventions of machinery and appliances with
which the wolrld’ is to-dayblessed, in the multitude ‘of wonderfuldiscoveries in, science and in
the marvellous artistic creations met with on
every hand.
Great expotsitions are mile-stones in We progress of the world. On1 these occasions m turn
our thoughts upon the vista 'elf the past and take
ecco,unt of whatmankindhas,done.
The PanAnlerican Exposition will concernitself strictly
lvivith the progress of the States and countries of
the Western Hemisphere, but its scope is, nevertheless, so broad as to include all departments ,of
humaneffort.
SCENICEFFECTS.
The grolkds chosen ,by the Board of Directors
for the Exposition lend themselves ta the most
be;autifulsceniceffects.
The preparation >of the
landscape hals been a stupendous work. The
exca\7aLtionof a statelywide canal more than a
in length, and the creation of lakesand
lagoons, lends [enchantment tothe view. The
principal buildings of the Exposition suaouad.
brmrJ and beautiful colurt: in: dhe form’ Of an
inaeyted letter (l T.” The transverse ,section, of
this court, knotm as the Esplanade, runs east and
Ivest,. andis Over 1,700 feet beweem the WO
extremes. The Court
Fountains, wbich lies
nodh of the transverse,court, is 500 feet wide
a,nd 2,000 feet fro’m north ta south. E n t e ~ n g
the Exposition poundsthe
visitor will pass
bhgwgh the beautiful entrance
Lincoln Parkjvay. F&\+ng tha ,broad park drive he will
see the Albright Gallery of Art among the
trees ,on CSleft. Ta the &ht: he WX SW the
nejv and beautiful park shelter andboat house,
and crossing the great new bridge over the m&
toif
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